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Rental Projects Gain
Rental-project morUraffe-insur- 

ance applications accounted main- 
i ly for September inrreane of 
i nearly JO percent over the Au 
gust figure in applications cov 
ering new construction in the 
FHA throughout the agency.

"CONTACTS"...
Are They Expensive?

News about the new plastic contact lenses has captured 
the interest of glasses wearers. Yet, many who would like to 
be free from wearing "spectacle" frames are depriving them 
selves of the benefit of "contacts" because they think the cost 
IK prohibitiw. Actually, over a period of years, contact lenses 
may SAVE you money! j

In our 32 years of practice in the Harbor ai^., we have 
pioneered in fitting contact lenses, and our prices are as low 
as lens excellence and export fitting allow. Liberal terms are 
gladly extended. We are open Friday venings an all day Sal- 
urays for your convenience. Get ALL the "facts and figure's." 
Come in f "*    no-obligation demonstration or mnil the coupon.

Real Estate
Architects Have Broad Experience 
in Designing Southland Institutions

1268 Sartori Ave. 
Ph. FA 8-6602

" "MAIL COUPON' '
i

Please mail me illustrated liter* i 
ature on the new plastic contact   
lenses. It is understood that I i
will not be obligated.

Architects for the Little Com 
pany of Mary Hospital are Gone 
Verge and R. N. Clatworthy, 
ATA.

They were selected because of 
their planning and design of in 
stitutional projects here.

The firm ha« completed more 
than 00 institution* in the pant 
four years. Other hospitals de- 
Hinned by the firm are located at 
Napa, Covina, and In the San 
Fernando Valley.

The hospital's basic design is 
a large cross, which increases 
 efficiency and redurts work of 
the staff.

The design is so flexible that 
additions will be a continuation 
of the present construction. Fu 
ture construction plans include a 
separate Bisters' home', chapel, 
and three more Ktorieg on the 
main building.

CONTRACTOR 
IS 40-YEAR 
VETERAN

Contractor for- the Little 
Company of Mary Hospital is 
Steed Bros., a 40-yoar-old 
Southland institutional builder.

Steed Bros., broke ground 
last January, with Roy Rad- 
ford, construction superintend 
ent, and George Leverenz, su 
pervisor for the Little Com 
pany of Mary» on the job.

The project is the fifth hos 
pital built by Steed Bros, dur-, 
ing the last five years. In re 
cent years it has built more 
than 35 institutions for the 
Catholic Church here.

Over the years Steed has 
built 150 churches of all de 
nominations, schools, banks, 
and buildings nt Cal-Poly, Cal-
terh, .'"I'l other colleges.

NAME

ADDRESS

CITY ZONE .STATl

DENTURES
IMMEDIATE DENTURES 

NEW MAGNETIC DENTURES

Among- institutions designed
by Vrrjff* nnd Clatworthy arp
the St. John BORCO School for

I Boys, Bellflower, and all build-
iS*B . f?f tA1 e Parishuea "f st: Sheriff's Auction Set
Maria Goretf, Lon* Beach, and f^f , p-lie^M to .
Mary Immaculate Pacoima. .miolinced the semi-annual

Churrhw they have planned J. of lindaimp(1 rt
and denned include St. Joan ^ jn fhc ba(M,mMtt of
of Arc, West Lo« Angreles, and   , of Jugtic|5 ^^ ,nd

Stli°^hl*'_flll.C!ntin;    .___ Wednesday at 9 a.m.
Thousands of Horns on unit in 

cludr rifle*, cameras, home ap 
pliances, power tool*, automobil 
tirps and arresHorien, anrl rloth 
inR. Approximately 250 bicycles 
will be offered each day.

Extractions with Sleep
SAME LOW PRICES

(We Arrange)

REPAIRS . . . RELINES
While U Wait

* Pensioners Welcomed 
DIFFICULT CASES

No Extra Charge

OPEN EVENINGS 
AND SATURDAYS

DR. WHARTON
Member California

Society of 
Dental Surteont

NO 
MONEY

Down
18 Months 

to Pay

DR. WHARTON
NO OTHER DENTIST IN OFFICE

1308 SARTORI DOWNTOWN TORRANCf 
ABOVE McMAHAN'S FURNITURE

IMPOSING LANDMARK LitlU Company of Mary Hospital, 
situated on a slight acclivity, will become a landmark here.

On a Tully landscaped 10-acre s ; te, hospital is designed for 
three-story addition, which would double its initial capacity.

ARRIVAIS
TOMRANCa MBMORIAL HOSPITAL

NOV. II 4 
BENi. I IELD, Elizabeth Leona, » Ibi. 
o;., io Mr. and Mrs. George E. Bene 

field. Garden*.
PIXLEY, daughter, 7 Ibv 1 or, to Mr 

 ind Mrs. Richard K. Pixley, Wilmington 
NOV. IV

LANDRETH, Ronald Blakr, * lot. 3 oi.
to Mr. and Mrs Rav Landreth, Torrance

EDWARDS, William Arthur, 7 Ibl. * or
to Mr. and Mrs. William A. Edward* Jr.
Torrance.

, MOBLEY, Kimberlv Su**n, 6 Ibt. 19 oi. 
I to Mr. an.-: Mrt. Robert E. Mobley, Her 
. noia Beach.

dashing then...DATED HO
COM *til1 be as

Southwest's higher 
earnings are the difference 
between old-fashioned 
and modern saving
Do you keep up with the time*? Then give your ftavinf* tfct 
amme opportunity. And thi* opportunity lie* in the innured 
protection of n Southwest Savinjr« account. Generou§ retuma 
added to your paanbook every three months mean faster growth 
... greater profit*. No question about H, you're money ahead 
when you place your funds with South went Saving*. And earn- 

KtArt the l»t of the month on aeeo«»U opened by the 104k,

each account 
insured up to

*10,OOO

;>« pa- 
Paid Quarterly

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

2700 W.
ASSETS OVER $62,000,000 

4*6*

Hospital to Feature
atest in Equipment

(Continued from Page 1) 
San Pedro, chairman, department 
of obstetrics and xynccology; Jo 
seph Nebolon, Iximita, chairman, 
department of general practice; 
Richard F. McClure, R e d o n d o 
Beach, chief, department of radi 
ology; John B. McGrath. Manhat 
tan Beach, chief, department of 
pathology.

Torrance, Hermosa Be^ch, Re- 
dondo Beach, Manhattan Beach, 
El Segundo, Hawthorne, .Comp- 
ton, Gardenn, Palos Verdes, Wil- 
mington, San Pedro, Lomita and 
others will be served by the hos 
pital.

Aluminum windows are separ 
ated only by vertical aluminum 
mullions. Dark spandrel panels 
below the windows provide an ef 
fective contrast to the otherwise 
soft color of the building and cre 
ates an attractive curtain wall ef 
fect.

At the entrance of the building 
the open treatment adds to the 
warmth of the reception room.! 
The garden next to the entrance ' 
doors is continued into the lobby j 
creating a feeling of spacious : 
ness. The lobby is surrounded on j 
three sides by floor-to-ceiling I 
glass walls. '

For visitors and guests there; 
is an abundance of parking space ' 
provided within the grounds and I 
more than adequate lighting. j

All areas were designed, and 
materials and equipment select-

Large Emergency 
Facility Included

In 1956, emergency hospital cases of all kinds 
totaled more than 43,000 cases in the Torranco-South 
Bay area. Today such cases probably exceed 60,000, 
while 10 years Ago they amounted to little more than 
4600.

This increase in accident and emergency cases of 
all kinds is the reason for the large emergency fa 
cilities at the Little Company of Mary Hospital.

From the beginning of hospital operations the 
24-hour emergency service for accident, injury and 
other patients will be open. The facilities are on the 
ground floor.

The air-conditioned emergency section is com 
pletely equipped with ambulance entrance, receiving 
and observation rooms, surgery, out-patient clinic, 
X-ray, therapy, and a physician's office.

A staff physician will be on duty 24 hours a 
day. Adjacent to t h e emergency section is public 
parking.

It is expected this new facility will help im 
measurably in relieving the emergency load on Har 
bor General Hospital and the others in the area. Also, 
it is believed emergency-case referrals to outside hos 
pitals will be eliminated.

Alter Names 
Hank Mahler 
Yice-President

Gerald L. .Mtor, president e-f 
Alter Realty & Insurance, local 
realty Corporation, has an- 
nounred appointment of Henry 
K. Mahler as vice president and 
director.

Although Mahler, better 
known as Hank, has been with 
the Alter corporation two years.- 
he rapidly rose to top salesman 
within one your.

lie is busy starting syndicates 
for purchase, development, and 
resale of real estate, and man 
ages two successful ones.

Mahler lives at f>20 W. 231st 
St., Wilmington. with his wife 
Rita, daughter Darlene, and sons 
Henry, Robert, and Alexander.

Use classified ads for 
results, Phone FA 8-2345.

quick

razo. isotope laboratory and cystoscop- 
To speed written communica-jic and physical-therapy depart-

tions between departments, an'merits are in the west wing, 
ed. with the idea oC achieving |electronically activated pneumat-i The north winR contains the 
maximum mnmtonanrrpffiriency | ic . lube messase system is used. | kitchen. All equipment is of the
and the ultimate in patient care.

The emergency department, 
surgical and obstetrics depart 
ments are air-conditioned with an 
electronic air-filter system.

All floors and stairways 
throughout the building are ter-

Each nursing floor has a cen- latest design for maximum effi 
ciency. Gas stoves and ovens,

Publication office at U06 Crnvrrn A*» 
rorrnnca. California Plant at 303<V> So 
Hawthorne Blvd.. Torrance, California

PubHihtd
April 

Semi Weekly
14, 1*49 

Thursday  no
kunday. Entered as tecond elms matter 
Jet. I, 1957, at Po»t Office. Torrance, Call 
H>rnla. under act of March 3. »B7».

<eqnl nrw«p«p»r bv So 
perlor Court, L«w Anqelp* County, Calif 
Adludlrated Decree No. t B 73MI. April 
I, IMS. _____ ___

Offlcat 14M Craven* Avenue 
Tweance, California
MU4 S. Hawthorne aive. 

Torrance, California
Telephone: FAIrfax i-JMJ ___ 

w. *. lappai, Publiiher " 
W. K. Kmt, General Manaeer 

Edi

trally located nurses' station
which facilitates over-all super-j stainless steel counters, sinks and 
vision of all four wings. K a c h; work tables and four walk-in re- 
station contains an intercom be frigerators are provided. The 
tween patients and the desk. j kitchen prepares food for all pa- 

All rooms have a television Ret i tients. staff, and for the dining 
:md radio for eat* bed. (room and coffee shop.

Rooms arc either private «r A spacious glass-enclosed lobby 
semi-private, and no room con- with an attractive reception and 
tains more than two beds. i information counter greets visi- 

Each nursing floor has two j tors as they enter the hosp'tal.; 
spacious solarium*. I directly off the lobby is a gift 

One of the most Important fea-.shop, coffee shop and large din-; 
tures of the hospital is the emer-!»n K room.
gency unit in the west wing. It! A pharmaceutical department 
contains an operating room with
facilities for two surgical tables.

is located in the west wing im 
mediately off the lobby area.

 arl f. Holbrook, Managing Editor

This department will remain!. A11 floors are served by three 
open and staffed 24 hours a day
for accident victims and critically 
ill or injured patients.

Also located in the west wing 
is a complete X-ray department.

elevators from the 
The west wing

lobby, 
includes the

In addition, the hospital has a 
mobile X-ray machine that can

personnel department, complete j 
laboratory facilities, blood bank | 
and bacteriology and aerology
laboratories.

Nursos' lounge ancf office, doc- 
bo moved a'nywherr within the ; ' torV Horary and administrative; 

Y,°,nX building and operates from pow ; offices are in tho east wing. i
The second floor contains the j 

surgical wing with four operating ' 
rooms, nurses' and doctors' ' 
lounge and recovery room. Each j 
operating room is supplied with \ 
surgical gas. air vacxium and oxy- ; 
gen from tubes lending from the j 
ceiling, eliminating bulky equip

Subscription Rate*
(Pnvnble In advance)

Carrier Delivery 4$c per Month
Local and out of-Town, per Year 

AII manuscript* lubmitted at owwt er outlets in each patient's room.
Ilk. The Torranca Press can accept HP' _. ., , r . . ,.

-e*pon<ibmtv for their return. i Deep-therapy treatment, radio

Established Since 1923

STONE & MYERS
MORTUARY

1221 Engracia Ave., Torrance

Phone FA 8-1212

Dorking in Rcoi Mr$. Bessie Myers

ment.

Sunday and Monday
Robtrt Stack 

"JOHN PAUL JONES"
 AUo  

Albert Dckktr 
"MACHETTE"

Tuesday and Wednesday
Horror Film

' THE MAN WHO COULD 
CHEAT DEATH"

Michael Higgini 
"EDGE OF FURY-

DRIVE IN THEATER
Redondo Beach Blvd.

at Crenshaw
DA 4-2664

WeJr.eitby through Tuesday

Hedy Lamarr - Victor Mature 
in

'Samson and 
Delilah'

 Also 

rSign of the 
Gladiator'

Both in Color

BRCAKAOC IN US AUTOS LAST YEAR 
WHA8 CHOUGH TO BUILD A GREENHOUSE 

FROM CHICAGO TO ST. LOUIS, MO !

They replaced &H mlHK>n pieces of auto glass broden 
In car accidents) A smashed windshield can often 
cost drivers $100 and more If not insured. Be pre 
pared with Stat* Farm you can have complete car 
protection, plus "Hometown Claim Service wherever 
you drive," Contact me today.

JACK SMITH
171$ CABRILLO, TORRANCI PAirfex S-3ft03

STATE FARM MUTUAL
AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE COMPANY


